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c.I.T. Taken by
~ecord Number
Of Upperclassmen
On April 15, MSM ju niors and
;eniors participated in the an;un l Engineers
In
Training
(EIT) Exam Program. The large;t number of students in the
sehool's history , 439 in all. tested
their qualification as engineers
on this state-wide exam.
Given in all schools in the Mis<ouri University System. the E.T. exam qualified those who
passed it for registration by the
state of Missouri as a P rofessional
Engineer pending successful completion of a future test. Thi s
qualification is requ ired by all
engineers who plan to serve the
public individually, rather tban
work for a large engineering firm.
Along with this, classification as a
professional engineer is much
like passing a state board exam in
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medicine, or passing the bar in
law, a lthou gh an ora'! exam is not
required.
The test covered basic fields of
engineering study, ranging from
math and chemistry, to dynamics
a nd s tatics. The test was given in
two four-hour sessions , and those
who took the test were a llowed to
bring in any reference books neccessa ry, but no note books or
peper. By successf ully completion
this tes t , a graduate engineer
has proved his competence and
ability in his chosen field of
technology .

--- Member
Dean Baker Honored as
of Phi Kappa Phi

~YA PINCH

o~

REAL

ceo TASTE

At impressive ceremonies the
Honor Society of P hi Kappa Phi
ini tiated Dr. l\Ierl Baker. Dean
of 11Sl\I , and 57 junior. senior.
and graduate students of ~1 S ~1
on Friday , April 24. at the l\I S:\1
Student Un ion. Thus the leading
member of the institution and its
foremost honor society united to
promote scholars hi p a ~d character
at MSlVI.
In recognition of their outstanding scholastic achievements , the

Dates Set for
fall Semester
Preregis tration
Preregistration for st udents now
enrolled in school who will be
returning for the 1964 summer
session a nd / or the 1964-65 fall
semeste r will start 1\1ay 4th. See
the timetable for preregistration
in this paper for further informa tion.
Aga in this year one of the many
adva nta ges given to students who
preregiste r will be a n opportunity
to register ea rly by mail during
the momil of J uly.
Xow available in the Registrar's Office are schedules of
classes for both the summer session and 1964 -65 fall semester.
fn the front of th e schedule is a
complete set of instructions for
preregistration and early payment
of fees.
Timetable for 1964 Summer and
Fori Preregistration

Monday , May 4-Seniors and
graduates s tudents will report to
department to preregister.
Tuesday , May 5 - Juniors
"hose surnames begin wi th M
through Z will report to depa rtments to preregister.
Wed nesday , May 6 - Juni ors
Whose surn ames begin with A
through L will report to departments to preregister.
Thursday , May 7 Sophomores and Freshm en whose surnames begin with M through Z
will report to departments to preregi ster.
Friday, May 8 - Sophomores
and Freshmen whose surnam es begin with A through L will report
to departments to preregister.

following 1\[S1\1 junior, senior and
graduate students were admitted
to Phi Kappa Phi membership:
Ahmet Ali Arzan, Thomas E.
Austin , Donald A. Bugg, Glen R.
Correll. Harvey 1. Creech. Thomas H. Du nni ng. Thomas K. Gaylord , 1\Iartin P. Goldstein , Roy D.
Hayes, J ames R. H eidman, Robert P. ~1 ad din g, Ronald R. Pierce ,
Robert 1. Ricketts, J orge R.
Rodriquez. Owen D. Rude , J ames
E . Shelby. Jr. , John D. Sma-t,
Ronald \\'. Umphrey , James F.
\\'ade, Philip 1. \\'hite, Ca rl G.
Ashley. Edwi n J. Bannister. Richard E. Ca rter , Lamy J. Chopin,
Olin K. Conley. J erry 1. Davis,
Paul A. Dudenhoeffer. Gene B.
Fee , J ames R. Files, Ralph J.
Hecht. Elmer C. Hoepker. John
E. Hoel, John R. Hudel son, Don(C olltinued all Page 3)
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Industrial Research Center
To Aid Private Businesses
An easily accesible research
service for small industries in the
sta te is seen by Dean Merl Baker
of 1\1SM as the function of an
Industrial Research Center which
wi ll be es tablished at the School
effect ive July I.
The Center is an outgrowth of
the old Sta te Mining Experiment
Station which has been operated
on the campus for many years .
In the new center, the operation
will be expa nded to include all
fi elds of industry in add ition to
servi ng the minera l industries as it
has in the past.
The new facility was set up by
action of the Board of Curators
of the Un iversity of Missouri
System in their April meetin g.
" T see the responsibility of a
state university as three-fold ," Dr.
Baker explained. " The prime purpose is instructional, then , research to advance the frontiers of
knowledge , and third. public service. Our major research prog ram S which adva nce general
knowledge are usually most beneficial to large il1'lustry a 11'1 in attracting new industry to the state.
The new center will have the add itional purpose of aiding the small
businessman whose problems may
not fall under the category of
major resea rch. "
Gnder the proposed progra m,
the Industria.! Resea rch Center
wou ld. under contract. make its
serv ices and personnel available

to industry for special research
problems. Such a program will
prove of immeasurable value in
the development of Missouri 's natural resources and expansion of
in d ustry , Dr. Baker said.
The problems to be tackled
would be as varied as the fi elds
of study on the campus , and the
needs of industry and business in
the state.
" There is hardly a fie ld of indu stry which cannot potentiall y
benefit from this service," Dr.
Baker said. "Problems involving
metall urgy, as, for example, a
small tool and die plant needing

Proiected Engineering
Forecast looks Bright
The future looks rosy for you ng
people go ing into engi neering and
the sciences i, th e goo~ woed from
Prof. Leon Hershkowitz, assista nt
dean at 1\1S1\1 , who is in charge
of intervi ews and placement.
A recent survey conducted by
Dea n H ershkowitz among the 54
companies who are the largest employers of School of 1\1ines graduates indicates that there will be
an "employees" market in job opportuniti es at least through 1970.

IFC Chooses Five to Reign as Gods
During 1964 Greek Week Festivities
On ~1 ay 15. 16. a nd 17. a little
ray of sunshine will once aga in
fa ll into the ~1iners' usuall y glum
and gloomy world. Thi s is the
week of the Greek gods , Greek
\\'eek. In fact , the Gods of Greek
\\'eek have already arrived at t he
beautiful town of Rolla.
The m;ghti est and most powerful god is Zeus , who is better
known arou nd the Beta Sig house
as Harold Meier. Zeus is the god
of the sky a nd weatller. Through
his k.indness, we at Rolla always
enjoy the best weather posible.
H e is the " cloud-ga therer " who
sends rain , lightning, thunder,
and the bolt that blasts and destroys. The thunderbolt is his
o-randest a nd most frightening att ribute. Zeus with his horrible
weapon , the thunderbolt , is personified today as the instructor
with his dread shotgun. Although
Zeus may not be the most popular, he must be considered the
one command ing the greatest respect.
The messenger of Zeus, is
Hermes, who answers to the name
of Hugh McCane. Hermes will
watch over those traveling to the
Grotto on Greek Day to ensure
sa fe t ravel. He is also known as

a d iety of good luck needed by the
participants in the Greek Day
games.
The arti sa n-god. H ephasistos ,
who can be found at the Ka ppa
Alpha hou se, is answeri,lg to the
name of Ed Schmidt. Ed is responsible for the engin eer ', ability
to create new thi ngs importan t to
our way of life. It is with the help
of H ephas istos that the chariots
are built for the chariot races. It
was the revelations by Hephasistos to man centuries ago that
made possible the erection of the
mighty fortress on our own
campus known as the Rolla

Building.
The King of the Dead , Hades ,
who is now res iding in the Sigma
l\u H ouse in the person of Lonni e Sha lton, is the ruler of the
H ouse of D ea th. more common ly
kol own in this a rea as i\Iissouri
School of 1\1ines a nd Metallurgy.
H ere he rei gns in all his glory for
nine months out of the yea r for
most of us. The only joy that can
come from the " House of Hades"
is the occasional bright periods
highlighted by the festivities held
a nnually in 1\1ay, Greek-Weekend.
Hades' greatest joy is the week of
(Co lltillued
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Official Title Is UMR
Traditions Still MSM
With reference to the name
change of the school , the official
title will be University of l\Iissou ri
at Rolla. This does not , however,
mean that all the symbols for the
school which are now in use have
to be eliminated . To many, the
school will always be the School
of l\Iines and l\Ietallurgy.

advice on metals would be undertaken by the metallurgy department. Or perhaps a wood utilization idea requ iring chemical analysis could be checked out by our
Chemical Engineering D epa r tProblems involving inment.
dustrial waste material treatment ,
s tructures, or perhaps solid compaction would be referred to the
c i viI pngineering researchers.
There is not an a rea of study and
research on the campus whi ch
could not se rve in this program,"
Dr. Baker said.
Although most of the work will
(Continued Oil Page 5)

Any of the symbols now used ;
s uch as i\Iin ers, 1\1 S ~1 , Sc.hool of
l\Iines, etc. are perm issible to use ,
an d their use will be encouraged .
The name change is mostly for
official purposes, and was made
to benefit the students, the faculty, and the school in general.

The 54 companies estimate that
in 1970 they will need a total of
72.\0 ~'l " inc ~ rs: 5521 with ba c h ~ 
lor 's degrees , 11 62 with master 's
and 553 with doctorates. The demand for engi neers has risen con sistently in the past fe w years,
H ershkowitz pointed out , with an
increasing demand for eng;ineers
with advanced degrees . For example, in 1957 these same com panies required only 5364 engineers, of wh ich 4,6 51 were bachelor 's graduates , 549 were master 's degree hold ers , and 254 were
P h . D. gradua tes .
Thi s information is confirmed
by a report " The Long-Range
Demand for Engineers and Scien tists," Burea1l of Labor Statistfcs,
prepared by the G. S. Department
of L abo r, Bureau of Labor Statistics . for the :'\ational Science
Foundation.
This report indicates that the
total number of engineers and
scientists that wi ll be required in
1970 \\~ ll be almost double the
number for the year 1960, and
that the cou ntry's net annual deficiency in the number of engi neers and scientists amounts to
over 35,000.

Summer Session
Offers Languages
German I , Beginning German,
3 hours, will be offered in summer school , for students wishing
to begin a la nguage, to f ulfi11 a
requirement , or to use as an elective dur ing the regular school year.
German 402 and French 402 ,
the beginning courses in German
and French for graduate students
will also be offered. These courses
are designed to prepare graduate
students for the read ing examinations in the language in one semeste r. Classes will meet four
tim es per week during the eightweek summer session to complete
either cou rse .

I
I

~----------------------------------------~----~
OPEN LETTER
FROM THE PAST PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL

A short time ago, the Editor of the MINER asked me to write a
summary of the activities of the 1963-64 Student Counci l. Rather
than do that, I wilL make a few comments concerning the demonstrations staged by some of our student body a short time ago.
The first demonstration on April 20 (Monday) was uncalled for,
but I can see why it occurred. The tension between the local youth
and MSM students has been evident for years. Recently, the number
of incidents between these two groups has in creased , and , with the
knifing of the MSM student at Frisco Pond , an outbreak was, almost
inevitable. Without going into detail, it can be said that Monday
night's demonstration was carried out with a minimum of damage and
publicity. (It should be noted here that the knifing incident was not
reported to the Rolla Police Dept. until the morning following the
first demonstration.)
Tuesday night 's demonstration was another story. It showed the
immaturity, nearsightedness, and poor character of a segment of our
student body.
I think the th ing that bothered me more than anything else on

Miners In the Peace Corps
There is much concern over a young man's obligation to his
country. Many people are presently dissatisfied wit h the manner in
which this obligation is fulfilled. The ideal situation, of course, would
be servIce to country on a completely voluntary basis.
Th ere are many people who are voluntarily willing to do their
part , not only for their country but for the world. These people serve
in the Peace Corps.
. Th e need for engineering knowledge and skills in many underprtvlleged countries IS eaSIly seen. For the man who is interested
in putting the education he has acquired at MSM to much needed
use, rather than using it just to make money, the Peace Corps would
have a position.
For those who have considered the Peace C01'PS the following
'
article may be of interest .
Grad Students in the Peace Corps
.
The Peace Corps is composed of 7,500 men and women at work
In 46 countries around the globe hel ping to bui ld a better world. Some
of these volunteers are sk illed laborers; some are college graduates.
But 700 of them are people with advanced degrees a nd specialized
knowledge.
What do M . A.'s , M. S.'s, LL. B .'s, and Ph. D.'s do in the Peace
Corps? They work as university te.achers , go~ernment advisors, legal
consultants, doctors , arch itects, engIneers, artIsts, psychologists, geologists, hlstonans , mathematiCians, sCientis ts. T he list is as long as the
needs. And In the developIng natIOns of Latin America Asia and
'
Africa, the needs are great at all levels.
In 1961 , Robert McGuire received a Master 's degree in Inties received a new emphas is. One
terna~ional Relations from John ,
of hi s students wrote to hi m: " I
Hopkins University . He planned
can assure you that whenever we
to enter Columbia University to
who are to be builders of N igeria
study for his Ph. D. Then he
tomorrow are abou t to wri te the
heard about the Peace Corps. For
history of Our nation the name
years McGuire had studied Ameriof the young and humble American forei gn policy and for years
can , Martin Gleason , must go into
he had been di ssatis fi ed. The
the anna ls of this great state. "
Peace Corps presented a bold new
J oan Linault, a Master of Fine
concept. McGuire decided to put
Arts graduate of Southern Illihis convictions to work.
nois University , had lon g adThe University of Rajshahi in
mired th e art of the Inca Indians
East Pakistan had requested a
of P eru. But it distressed her
volunteer to teach Mas ter 's stuthat the descendents had neglected
dents International Relations. For
their heritage. As a Peace Corps
two years M cGuire tau lZht there.
But that's a steril e explanation of
the life he led. M cG uire helped
to build the University's department of International Relation s
and he explored hi s subj ect m at~
ter fr om a new perspective and in
THE MISSO UR I MI NER is Ihe
OUtl
official publication of the stu ·
a new relationship. He learned a
d~nts of the M issouri School 0 1
J
Mines and M e tallurgy.
It is
new culture, a new peopl e, a new
••
published at Rollo, Mo ., every
world. He learned wha t he wa,
Friday during the school yea r.
Entered as sec·
capabl e of, personall y and professionally, in a way never mea~:db :'~'~ ,~o,,~: ~
194 5, 01 the Post Office 0 1 Rolla,
.l
("~
sured before. For two years Mc~oi9 . under Ihe Act of March 3, ".. ;"elil~ "1Gu ire taught at the University.
For two years International Relations had a new meaning for
J:i~so$~r~'~i~I!~n f~~,usr~~ooa(fj:~'j;:mo7'~~~ ~~~~
him as he li ved in Eas t P akistan. d.n" ond Fo<ulry of M. 5. M.
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Gleason

is a

la wyer

Edilor·ir'l·Cnief

from Loyola University in Chi-

•

Greg Junge

707 S'olo 5".,,-364 · 2731

~;;ove~r8 1h S'ree '_ 36 4~;;7~ ~es

cago. Equal justice und er law is

8usineu

a creed of his life. H e wen' to
N igeria as a Peace Corps Volunteer to spread its meaning around
the world. As a university teacher in the law school, he didn't revolutionize Nss uka, Nigeria ; but
because he was there, civil liber-
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Tuesday night was the dis respect shown D r. Baker a nd the other
faculty members that were present. The on ly reason that I cou ld
think of for this happening is well represented by someth ing I heard
years ago, "A person who does not respect hi mself can respect no
one else."
Tuesday evening many cheers were heard to the effect that "MSM
is the best engineering school in the country." If this is true, it is
because the graduates and faculty of the school have made it so . The
students now at th is school have contribu ted nothing to the greatn ess
of this instituti on, but t hat ni ght they degraded MSM in the eyes of
people across the United States, from Rolla to New York to Sa n
Francisco.
The bills to cover the damages caused Tuesday ni ght have not
yet arri ved, but th ey coul d total well up into the thousa nds of dollars.
The bi lls a nd the damage they represent will mos t li kely be attributed
to the school rather than the few irresponsibl e students that caused
them.
The discuss ion held that evening concerning th e school name
change showed the ignora nce and nearsightedness of a few stud ents
on our campus. Thanks to the cooperation of the local news media
littl e was publicized about the discussion; however , if the remark~
made at that discussion had been widely publicized, much of the
thought and labor put into this change, the biggest thing that has
happened to th e school since 18 70, could have been wasted . Also,
every student on this camp us has had availabl e to him a discuss ion
of this change which explains the reasons a nd thinking behind the
change. (This change has been approved by about 95 0/0 of our campus
leaders.)
The remarks made about Roll a at the discussion Tuesday night
may well be credited with starting the trouble that was " caused " by
the local youth the rest of the week. Do you think that a group of
students could run around your home town, make t he remarks that
were made about Rolla that night, and expect to get away with it ?
I feel that the student body owes a vote of thanks to the Rolla
Poli ce Department for their hand li ng of the whole affa ir. A less conscientious group would have used tear gas and night st icks, with
the resultant smear of publicity.
My thanks to the great majority of our studen.ts who stayed home
during the demonstrations. To those of you who were respon sible for
any or all of the incidents that I mentioned above, I say this - One
of these days you will have to take your place in society as a responsible adult with a few principles and a concept of what is ri ght a nd
wrong. You had better sta rt work ing on it soon, for you have a long
way to go.
Dale Marshall
President, Student Council
1963-64

Le't'ler 'to 'the Edi'tor
Dear Editor,
In the - Friday , April 24, 1964 edition of the "MI NE R " I was
reading the editorial which was not fu ll y correct. It was cdncerning
the "Miner" being inn ocent in " near riot. " You stated that the Rolla
r~dio stations were annou ncing that a " nea r riot" took place. I wcu ld
like to correct yo u about that sta tement. It should have been a Rolla
radio stat ion, not stations, as " Radio Station KCLU " had nothin "
to do with it being on the air.
0
I would appreciate your cooperation in correcting that letter.
T hank you,
J er ri McQuay
Volunteer in P eru , J oan is now
actively engaged in reestablishing
in the Indian People their lost pends on its you ng people and
skills and developing cen ters their trai ning. This Amer ican
where these sk ill s ca n be vitali zed. wished to do his part.
Through thi s type of activity , the
As a Peace Corps Volunteer ,
In dia n people are re.!!;aining thei r Carl says: " I will try to win
self-respect and pride. J oan 's friend s for myself and my coun work led to the first in come these try . i\laybe these efforts wi ll
people have ever en joye '. And she mean that the next generation
has a rare opportun ity to broaden won 't be going to the same cou nher own talent by studying at tries to kill."
first-hand the art of the soc iety
The Peace Corps offers unthat in terests her.
parall eled opportun iti es to put acJames Bausch is a Ph. D. can- ademic specialti es to work in a
didate in sociology a t Emory Un- creative, unstructured environiversity in Georgia. To make hi s ment. To do a job that is vita ll y
academ ic work more mean ingful , needed , that can 't be done un less
Bausch decided to go out into the graduate student lends a hand.
There is mo re. If the grad ua le
the fi eld . As a Peace Corps Volunteer in Pakista n, he is doing stud ent ha s ever wished to pla y a
research on village development in part in the world 's struggle for a
a practical way. He is now part better life , the Peace Co rps has
of the same village that he is the an swer. Write the Peace
studying. He knows the peopl e, Corps, ,,vashi ngton , D. C.
their problems, their attitud es,
their motivations . His recommendations for the economi c and
social development of vi llages in
that area will carry added weigh t
beca use he was actua lly there , actively pa rticipating.
At more than 1,500 college a nd
Carl Gibson received his Ph. D. university commencement exerin Chem istry from Stanford Un- cises across the nation this June,
iversity in June, 1962. In Sep- 595 ,500 men and women ,viii retember, 1962 , he journeyed to ceive degrees, the U.S. Office of
India to teach his field to grad- Education recently estimated. Apua te stud ents at the Uttar Prarlesh proximately 446 ,000 persons will
Agriculture University in Pantma- receive bachelors' degrees , and
gar. Carl went whe re he was a nother 150,000 will obtain masneeded most ; India 's future de- ters, doctorates and first profes-

Office of Education
Estimates June Grads
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"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

The invincible J ames Bond as
British Secret Service agent 007
returns to the screen in I an Fleming's second smash action drama
" From Russia With Love." British producers Harry Saltzman and
Albert R. Broccoli have bettered
th eir previous smash , Fleming's
" Dr. No" released in 1963.
D irected by Terence Youna
" From Russia With Love" will
prove to be another Un ited Artists
box office hit. Released just this
mon th , it has already proved
eq ual to, and even better entertainment than " Dr. No." Filmed
in technicolor , " From Russia
With Love" contains blazing excitement, fantastic thrills and
proves just how invincible the invincibl e J ames Bond is.
Sea n Connery as Bond, Agent
007 , plays the role to the hilt.
His way ,vith enemy agents, crises
a nd beautiful women must be
seen to be appreciated. Luscious
newcomer, blond Daniela Bianchi
plays the support role as the bait
the R ussians use to ca tch the
" fish " they would love to "fry,"
James Bond.
The story unfolds in an iron
curtain cou ntry resort where an
I rish renegade, portrayed by Robert Shaw, is picked to trap Bond.
Bond is on a mission for the British secret service to steal an inva luable Russian de-codi ng machine in I stanbu l.
For excitement , fun , thrills and
suspense, or in a word , for sheer
tertainment, movie producers will
be hard put to top " From Russia
With Love" scheduled to be at
the Uptown Thea tre May 6-9.
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Professor Grate

Dies Suddenly
Prof. Clarence \ \T. Grate, JJ ,
associate professor of mechanical
engineering at the Un iversity of
Missouri School of M in es and
:\[etallurgy, died ~ uddenly ',"ednesday morning at Phelps County
Hospital.
Prof. Grate was recuperating
from a n attack of bronchial
pneumonia when he died, apparently from a heart attack.
A 1932 graduate of the School
of Mines, Prof. Grate had been
on the School faculty since 1958.
In add iti on to his teaching duties,
he has been exec utive secretary of
the Cooperative Engineer Train·
ing Program.
Funeral services ,,~ll be held
Sa turday at 2 o'clock at the
Church of God in St. James, under
the direction of Ga hr Funeral
Home .
sio nal degrees (law, med i6ne,
etc. ) .
By comparison, in 1953 -54 the
tota l number of degrees granted in
the nited States was 40 per cent
less than the projected June 1964
figures.
During the last ten years, doctorates awarded rose from 8,996
to 12 ,900--an increase of approximately 3 1 per cent. Ma,ters in
th is same peri od are up from
56,823 to 92,400, or 38.5 per cenL
The Office of Education forecast that by 1973-74, some 999,500 persons wi ll be receivi ng degrees. This wi ll mean a 40 per
cent increase over this June's estimate and a 65 per cent jump from
1953-54.
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(Co ntinlled From Page 1)
aid R. Kell ey , Sdw in K . Ma lmgren , Art hu r O . Mar tel, Stanley
p. i\Ioon , E lwood B. Nichols,
Ronald i\I. Ogelsbee , H arry W.
Padgett , Melvin L. P icker, L esli e
D. Stapeiton , Willi am E. Stei nkamp, J ames W . Terry , Joh n C.
Trorn ton , Delm a r E. T unnell ,
Joey K . T uttle, Robert U. U nternaeh re r , Ga ry L. Voorhis,
Clarence R . W a rni ng, ]. H a rl en
Wilson, R ona ld L. M c Nally, R obert R . Nothdu rft , T homas P a trick O 'Farrell , J ayan lila l P atel,
Daniel N. P ay ton , i\I uhendra K .
Sanghave, Da vid L. Schwa lle r .
LoUIS C. Sowell , and Jam es \\' .
'\"alker.
Rolla Hi gh School stu den t ,
lames R obert Sowers, becam e this
i'ea r's recipi ent o f the outstan d in "
"
'
high
sch 001 sel1l0r
award , present-"
ed annuall y by t he M Si\l cha p ter
of Phi Kappa P hi. H e was selected on the basis of his sch ola rship in h igh school scien ce courses,
characte r, a nd desire to pursue
engineeri ng in coll ege. H e received a Pickett slide rule, p resen ted by P ro f. R obe rt H. K au
and the bes t wishes o f the socie t;
toward hi s continuing schola rshi p.
T he evening's p rincipal speaker,
Dr. J oseph H . Senne. i\l S:\l civil
engi neering p ro fessor, was present ed by Dr. Pa ul D. Proc tor , p resident o f the i\l Si\l Phi K ap pa Ph i
chapter. Dr. Senne 's address was
based upon h is persona l experi ence
at I owa S ta te uni versity wit h
satelli tes a nd sa tell ite tra ck ing. H e
explaind some of th e prob lems
and proced ures fo r p uttin" sa tellites into the desired orbit and
some interes ting aspec ts o f space
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Washington : The U. S. and
Ru ss ia h ave a nn o u nced plan s
10 cut back p roductio n o f nuciear
weap o n s. The problem for the
U. S. is how to check o n Russia
in the m a tte r. There are no
prov isio n s in th e agreeme nt for
Inspecti on. Gre at Bri ta in has 01 -·
so agreed to slow p roduction on
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Washington , D. C.: Pre sid ent
Johnson ha s o rdered the star t of
a stud y w hich co uld end th e
mi litar y draft system. The st udy
will includ e th e co nsi d erat ion of
other w a ys to m ee t our m ilitary
requ ire m ents. Th e st u dy ai ms
lowa rd the possi b ility o f ma king m il ita ry se rvice vo lunta ry
within the next 10 years.
Laos : A r ightist army coup
which h as taken ave r the gov ernm e nt o f La o s last week col lapsed aft e r o n e d ay . Th e main
factor in th e co ll a p se w a s U nit~d
Slate s opposi ti o n to th e coup.
Fear th a t th e m ove mi gh t u p set
the G e n ev a a cco rd o f 1962 w a s
Ihe re a so n fo r th e U. S. opposi-

nucl ear w eapo ns .
1

Washington : Th e na t io nw ide
rail di s pute ha s b ee n se ttl e d.
Pre sid e nt John son has been
pra ise d fo r hi s p art in t he settlement .
Bo th Presi dent Eisenhower a n d Presi d e nt Kenned y
had b ee n un su cc essf ul in tr yi ng
10 se ttl e th e fou r an d o n e -half
year d ispute .
The
rai lroad
wor ke rs ac hieved th e ir major
ga o l of a full da y 's pa y for
sho rt t rips.
Washington: Se cre ta ry o f D,,-

(C ontimll,r/ on Pa ge 6)

travel. T hese tOpICS were thoro ughly ilus trated with fascinatll1g
slides.
Phi Kappa Phi was fou nded in
1897 by t h ree un iversity p res id ents wh o saw the need for an

I

men ts for membership in the society include good character receptiveness o f mind. a nd zea l for
learn ing, evidenced by high scholastic ach ievement. The i\l S:\l
chapter li mi ts its membershi p to
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not less tha n 17 hours this sprin g
semester a nd ha ve a 2.00 avera"e
both cumul a ti ve and semester. " ,
Ou r F aculty Committee fo r
loa n fun ds will begin rev iew in "
ap pli cations fo r nex t school yea~
abo ut July I , a nd studen ts wi ll
be noti fied of the action taken on
their appli cations as soon the reafter as possible.
In cer tain instances, studen ts in
good stand ing who do not quite
meet the above scholas tic standards may be able to qualify for
other long ter m loa ns. In fonnation concerning such loans may be
obta ined in the office o f Dean
Ponder.

Eta Kappa Nu Hears
Mayor Northern Give
Initiation Address

Jan:es R. Sowers rece ive s slid e rule at Phi Kappa Phi b a nq ue t .
Left to righ t. Dr. Pau l Praetor, Pres .; Prof. Wm. J ensen, Sec.-Treas. ;
Prof . Nau ; So w ers ; Dean Mer! Baker, honor init iate ; a n d Dr. Ric h ard Harden , Vice- President .

honor society recognizi ng excellence in . a ll fields of studv. It
has grown to include 92 ch~pters
th roughout this country. Requlre-

students who are in the upper
10 percent of their class a nd who
have a grade point average oj at
least 3.0.

Wydown Science Club
Visits Nuclear Reactor
T hirty-eight members of the
Science and Audio- \ 'isual Club
and their sponsors from \\"ydo\\'n
Junior High School. Clayton. visited the :\uclear Reactor at :\lS:\l
April 18.
The club was the second group
to participate in a ne\\' program
for fam iliarizi ng high school and
jun ior high school students with
the reactor and possibilities for
uses for nuclear energy. They
were sponsored by Theodore Curtis and Robert Higginbotham.
\\'ydown Junior High School
science teachers.
During their visit to the reactor. students were showll two films
from the Atomic Energy Commission. "Principles of Thermal. Fast
and Breeder Reactors" and "Progress Report on Project Rover."
The group heard Dr. Doyle Edwards, director of the nuclear
reactor, to familiarize them with
the princip les and operation of
the School's reactor before making a tour of the faci lity.
The trip was a review of work
on nuclear energy wh ich the students had been studying earlier in
the year. giving them a chance to
see first-hand some of the things

they had discussed in class .
The School's reactor , which was
the first reactor in the state ann is
the only educational reactor now
in operation in the state. went
into operation in December, 1961.
It is a typical swimm ing pool
reactor of relatively simple design.
SUitable for both tra ining and research.

Nat ional Defense
LoanApplications
Are Now Available
Applications are now being accepted for :\ational Defense Siudent Loans for the 1964-65 school
year. Students in need of financial assistance should call at the
office of Dean Pau l E. Ponder.
Room 101, Parker Hall for application blanks and detailed informat ion.
Students from all classes a nd
all curricula are eligible to apply
for one of these loans . In order
to qualify. applicant must show
financ ial need, schedule and pass

NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH
FORDS -

" T he choice is yours; wha t will
it be?" was the chall enge delivered by Roll a's i\layor K orthern in
a n a ddress to members a nd new
in itia tes of E ta K a ppa N u , national electr ical enfiin eering honorary fra te rn ity. The ad d ress was
g iven at the spri ng banq uet of the
G'Im ma T heta Chapte r held Sa turday even isg, Apri l 18 at th e
College Inn of the H otel Edwin
Long. " T rue happiness," said the
mayor, "comes not oilly from ta king from society that wh ich is
ours, but also returni ng someth in"
to that society."
<r
Eighteen members were initiated d uring ceremonies conducted
preced in g the ba nque t. The in itiates incl ude : Ga ry Andrews
Dav id E . Bergt, F ra nk A . B uch~
meie r, H a r ry L. Creech. C ha lles
Con ley, Daniel K. Goodma n ,
David E. H enard. Sidney R .
Hamm. Ala n B. :\l roc h, D ale A.
:\I unn, Owen D. R ude, Loy D.
Roberts , Larry \\" . Siever , H arrv
A. Si lipo. J ames E. Stangel, Sheiby R . Turnbu ll , Phillip L. \\"hite.
and Pau l :\1. W ildt.
The best pledge award was presented to Sidney Hamm fo r his
outstanding work done on the
plaque and for a high grade on
the pledge qu iz.

FA LCON - S PRINT

M ERCURY - COMETS - CYC LONE
$ 25 .00 PER MONTH TILL JULY 1964

NOW!!

Let's Di scu ss Yo ur Car

See Me or Call 36 4- 12 11

Bill CRUME
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD -

ROLLA, MO.

Rober t B . Lewis, regist rar a t
i\l Si\l , and h is assis tants, La uren
Peterson and David T aylor, attended the 50th a n nual meet ing of the Associa tion o f Coll egiate Registra rs an d Admissions
Of fi cers in Oma ha April 2 1- 24.
i\ l ore than 700 representa ti ves
o f 600 coll eges a nd uni versities of
the na ti on attended.
F ea tured speakers on the p rogram were Dr. Pe ter P . M uirhead ,
assista nt commissioner for p r0gra m a nd legisla ti ve pla nning,
U. S. Office o f E duca tion ; Dr.
F red i\l. H arringto n, p resident,
Un iversity o f \ \'isconsin: D r.
Bla nche H . D ow, p res iden t of
Cotley Coll ege and p residen t o f
the American Association of Un iversity \\"omen ; Dr. E. G . Willia mson , dea n o f s tud ents, u ni versi ty of Minnesota .
R eceiving special a ttention at
the mee ting were such topi cs
as na tional admi ssions tes ting
p rograms, s tud ent migration , electronic comp uter use, foreign stu den ts, legal implication a nd responsib ili ties in ad mi ssions an d
reco rds work , admissions trends ,
year-ro und operati on, registratio n
procedu res, ins titutiona l stud ies .

Met. De pt. Head Goes
To Nuclear Board
Dr. Da n iel S. E ppelsheime r,
cha irman of th e D epartment o f
a tM eta llurgical En gineering,
tended a meeting o f the Sout hern
I ntersta te K uclea r Board in Richmond, Va .. April 15 , 16 a n d 17 .
Dr. Eppelsheimer is the M isso uri represe ntative on the board.

NOT I C E !
The Traffic Safety Com mittee reminds stu d e nts to
report any ch a nge in license number to t he off ice
of Traffic Safety , bui ldin g
T-7.

FULLER JEWELRY
THE FINEST IN DIAMO NDS
AND
JEWELRY
-

MSM CLASS RINGS Rolla , Mo.

715 Pine

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GOD FR EY SAYS:
cleanil1g, go SAN I TON EI"

"for more than just dry12c lb .

FLUFF DRY

1 Day SeY1lice No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ______________ __ __________________ ______ 27c
SLACKS __ __ __________________ __ 55c

S UI TS ________ __ __ ____________ $ 1.1 0

(Cas h and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delit'ery)

Regula r Pc y m e nts After Jul y
(Easy to Qualify)

Lewis Attends
Registrar Meeting

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professiol1al Service, " !t 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak

Ph o ne : 364-2830
Fau lkner and 72 - 364-1124

FREE PARKING
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Kettler to Head
Independents in
Following Year

Mid -Missouri Section of
ASCE to Gather Here
The a nn ua l sp ring mee ti ng o f
th e Mi d-M isso uri Sec ti o n of the
American ociety o f C ivil Engineers wil1 be held on the campus
of the U ni vers ity of M issou ri
School of i\Ji nes and Meta l1urgy
Saturday, May 2, Pro f. ]. Kent
R obe rts , president of the secti on ,
has a nnou nced .
T echni cal sess ions fo r membe rs
wil1 be held in the afte rnoon with
a co ncurrent lad ies' p rogram.
There wil1 be a n even ing banquet.
Regis tra ti on is at I : 30 p. m. in
th e lobby of the C ivil E ngineer ing
Bui ldin g.
K enn eth E. Butt ry,
P uxico, president of th e Sc hool of
Mines s tudent chapter of AS CE ,
wil1 p res ide a t t he technica l sessions wh ich will be held in the
Civil Eng ineeri ng au di toriu m.
Two out-o f-tow n speakers are
schedul ed for th e afternoon . Pau l
F . Ca, iton, Was hin gto n, D. c., engineer with the Uni ted States
Army M ateria l Command, wi l1
d iSC US; " Grou nd i\lob ility R esearch in the Army " a t the 2 p.m.
session. T ho mas S. Abernathy ,
of Abernathy , P edersen and Associates co ns ult ing Engi nee ri ng
firm in W ebster Groves, will spea k
at 3 p. m. Hi s topic is " Engineering Commu nity Plann in g."
At 4 p. m. papers wi ll be presented by the win ners of student
paper competitions at the Unive rs ity of M isso uri , Columb ia , a nd
the School of i\ [ines .
T he ladies' progra m wi ll be
highlighted with a s tyle show at
the Uptown Th eater at 2 p. m. ,
fol1owed by a tea at the Dea n 's
Residence with i\lrs. Merl Baker
hostess.
D r. Me r! Baker, dean of the
School of Min es. will speak at the
di n ner at 6:30 p . m. in the Student Un ion Ballroom. Th ere wi l1

IEEE to Present
FiIm on Au tom at·Ion
T

,

.

"

Next week s IEEE fI lm, T~e
Tyranny of Large Numbers," w"l
be shown Wednesday and Thursday , May 6 and 7, in Room lOS
of the EE buildi ng at 4: 30 . T he
film is a report on a new concept
of automated manufacturing. It
shows the first fu l1y automa ted
production line for individual
electronic components which is
ful1y controlled by a single computer. Th is fi lm , one of a series
of fim s being shown weekly by
the IEEE, was produced and distnbuted by the Western Electric
Co. All students are invited to
attend the showing of these fi lms.

be a fell ows hip hour a t 5 :30 p. m.
Of ficers of t he Mi d-M isso uri
secti on are ]. K ent Roberts, Roll a ,
p res ident ; Wa lter F . Va ndelicht ,
Jr. , J e fferson C ity , firs t vice-p res id ent; K en neth P. Bu cher t , Colum bia , seco nd
vice-preside nt ;
Coy L. Breue r, J efferson C ity,
sec retary- treas urer ; J erry R . Bay less , R oll a, junior d irec tor, a nd
Wa lker W . :'Iiln er, Columb ia ,
past pres ide nt.

Kappa Kappa Psi
Holds Band Clinic
The firs t a nnual K appa Kappa
Ps i J uni or Hi gh School Ba nd
C lini c was held Saturday April
18th on th e MSM camp us wit h
representati ves from 22 a rea
schools pa rticipa ti ng . The eve nt
feat ured 230 junior h igh school
musicians selec ted fr om a rea
ba nds and d ivided into two ban ds
that rehearsed all day under the
d irection of outs ta nding m usicIa ns. Each band was selected in
a d va nce so th at p roper bala nce
of instr uments would be avail able.
Cli nician s who d irected t he ba nds
were F ra nkli n D ee L ewis an d
J ohn L. Alexander. Lewis is prese ntly director of the band prog ram in the Marshfield , M issou ri
p ubli c sc hools a nd is a gra d uate
of Willi am J ewel1 Co ll ege a nd
Cen tral Missouri Sta te Coll ege.
Alexander is in structor in brass
instru ment s and ass ista nt d irector
of bands at Arkansas State College at Jonesboro, a nd is a graduate of the Un iversity of Michi gan.
H e is a former first tr umpet
player with t he US Air Force
Band a nd Orchestra in W ashington , D. C.
An event approved by the i\I issouri State High Schoo l Activ ities
Assoc iation, the clin ic is scheduled to be held agaJl1 next y'ear
at MSM . The sponsor ing group,
Kappa Kappa P si, is the nat ional
honorary college and university
band fraternity 's Delta Gamma
Chapter at the school
.

M r. Lee Stickl e r o f Y o gt Mochin e Compan y lead s panel dis cuss io n a t ASME meeting .

St. louis Section Hosts
ASME Panel Discussion
The regula r Ap ril meeting of the
Ameri ca n Society o f Mecha nica l
Engineers was hos ted by the St.
L ouis Secti.o n o f the organiza ti on .
A pan el discuss ion was prese nted
in wh ich six expe ri enced engin eers
a nswered questions posed by th e
student membe rs. The pa nel was
made up of me mbers wit h experience in a vari ety o f positi ons
represent in g typical work in whi ch
a mecha ni cal engineering g rauu a te might engage . T h e pa nel in-

MSM Grad Receives
Large Boeing Award
A St. Joseph native, Dona ld R .
Bolesk i o f Wi chita , Kan. , h as
been prese nted a $ 5,000 award by
Boe ing Aircraft for a sugges ti on
he recently subm itted to the company.
A flig h t engineer for Boeing,
Mr. Bolesk i presented his plan s
for a tabu lating machine on which
one operator, using the touch
method , can read , count and record peak s on flight tes t data up
to 2.27 t im es faster than the previous method of using a team of
two man uel operators.
:Mr. Bol es ki, has been with Boeing since his graduation from
i\ r Si\l in 195 4.
In his capacity as a fli ght en-

cl uded: Ray E. D oerr,
ti li ti es,
M onsa n to Co.; D on R eppe rt,
Prod uc ti on , Ra lsto n P urin a Co.;
P ete W eitzel, P ower, Uni on E lectri c Co.; J a mes Wrig ht, Service
a nd Sa les, H aga n Co ntrol Co . ;
George L. Sco fi eld , T eachin g,
i\I Si\I ; Lee Stickler , App licati o n
a nd Sa les, Vog t M achi ne o.
Each of the panelists described
briefl y th e ty pe o f work foun d in
hi s a rea o f specia liza ti on . At the
conclus ion of these int roduc ti ons,
the meetin g was opened fo r qu esti o ns with lIIr. Sti ck ler serving
as moderator.
gineer, he works on p roblems rela ting to fl ight tes t reco rdin g
eq uIp men t tha t ca nno t be ta ken
care of in the field . H e a lso
checks record ing eq uipment o n
B58s co ming th rough the mod ifica ti on line . During his years wit h
Boeing he has s ubm itted a ntl mbel' 0 f ideas t ha t ha ve been p u t
into practice. H oweve r, this is
the f,rs t one that ea rn ed h im a
special award.

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 364-5252
HOUR S: 8 to 8 Weekd a ys - 8 to 6 Saturda y -

Rolla, M o .

9 to 3 Sunday
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DOGWOOD CAFE
FORM ERLY THE LOUNGE
Servi ng Breakfa st s, Lu nch, Di n ne r, a nd a s Al w a ys
Fam o us Pizza s.

STUDENTS . , .

513 Hiway 63 Sou t h
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WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

gIJichof I\'a~
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At 7: 30 on M onday evening
Ap ril 13, the Ind ependents held
th eir monthly mee ting. T he election of officers a nd Student Council members fo r the comi ng year
was the ma jor business .
J er ry K eltler, rep resenting the
M .R .H.A. , was elected to the office of president to replace the
retir ing Bo J ung. J erry was the
vice-president. T his yea r's current secreta ry, K en K a mman , was
elec ted vi ce-president by acciamation. K en is from t he Prospectors
C lub. Th e electi on of ecretary
foll owed with Don Ca rter getting
th e nod. Do n is p resently the
cha ir ma n o f th e tudent Union
Publicity Committee . B ill \\'olf, a
fr eshma n from the i\I. R .H.A. ,
was elected to t he office of treas urer to replace Bob Peirson. Jerry Loe th en from the P rospec tors
C lu b was elected to the position of
sergea nt-a t-a rm s.
Th e fo ll ow ing men were elected
to the tud ent Co un cil : J erry Kettl er , Bo Jung, K en K a mman, Don
Ca rter, Bill Gilbert , AI Ponwi tz,
J erry Loe t hen, Bi ll Wolf, Joe
Burk emper, a nd D enny pencer.
Af ter th e busi ness mee ting was
concud ed , th e mov ie " Bachelor
in Pa rad ise" was shown .
COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY
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Kappa Sigs Enjoy
Recent VVeekends

-----

Kappa Sigma had an eventful
I.F.C. weekend thi s yea r with
the activities of the weekend
plan ned by social chairma n J a mes
Dycus. A cave party sta rted it
all off Friday night. Sa turday's
partying s tarted in a late afternoon hou se mixer , which prepa red
everyone for the evening 's Short~horts Party. The Esquires provided th e music for the evening ,
which was climaxed with the judging of the s ho rt shorts.
The brothers of Kap pa Sigma
continued their gayety one week
later with a joint party with th e
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Prove Successful
At Sig Ep House
5ig Eps were busy the last two
weekends rolling in the Bill Mu eller Coll ege Bowling T ourney.
~nd a most success ful two weekends it was, ind eed. Brot hers
Greifzu. Albrecht. Raidt , a nd
,linton received indi vidu a l trophi es: Br. Griefzu for hi s 2nd
olace hi gh three scra tch, and Brs.
~Ibrec ht , Ra idt , and i\I inton for
their hig h thr ee on lane pairs in
each house . Besid e these four ind;vidual winners, the hou'<e p;cked ul' the plaque for the bes t
sup port with 23 member, participating.
Tn additio n to the tourney , Sig
Ep is proud of the fine '<hawing
of Pledges Bi ll a nd Bud \Yood in
the intramu ral tennis doubles .
They iinished third in the field.

Greek Gods Usher
Queen -Light Fire
(Co lltinued Froll/ Page 1)
finals, when those in his " H ouse"
are tortured merci lessly.
The son of Zeus is Dionvsos,
who is better know as Ri ch Terry .
Dionysos, whose purpose is to
give pleas ure to mank:!ld. provides pleasure for th e leisure
hours. Known some times as Bacchus, the god of " -ine, he provides refres hm ents for those who
know thirst. " -ith Dionysos'
~uidance , th e Greek weekend is
always a tim e of end less enjoyment.
Of cou rse, the Gods have taken
on a g reat responsibility, for they
must not only reign over Greek
Ireek, but they must also be the
ushers for the queen and her assistants . H owever, their vigil is
not over, they must start the
Greek \reek games by lighting
the torch , which is to be carried
to th e Grotto.
\" everthcless , these gods are
very well qualified, Harold M eier
is presen t1y th e chai rma n of the
Judi cia l Board of the IF C, and is
a two yea r membe r of the Council.
Hugh M cCa ne is presently the
vice-president of the Counci l and
in charge of the Greek \Yeek
games, Ed Schmid t wa s the past
vice-presi dent , and was in charge
of the IFC Sing. Lonnie ShaHan
is presently the president of the
IFC. Last. but not least, Rich
Terry is the present secretar) of
the I FC.

Kappa
ig's at 11izzou where
Greek W eek was being celebrated.
They had good s upport a nd showed fine form all the way.
Under the "coaching" of Brother Greifzu. the sof tball team
ended with an admirable 4-2 record. A fine house showing at
each game provide the extra spa rk
for a winning season. We are
looking forward to next season
with high hopes .
The house is a lso looking for
big things from thi s season's ri fle
team. Br. Leamin g is in command
and ha s been practicing the team
for weeks now . This years squad
has many new faces, all of whom
have the ability and desire to
win.
I F C was a big su rprise, as the
spring p ledge class walked out to
:'11 0. Beta at \\"ashington U. Of
course the pledges had a blast
while it lasted but go t a few surpr ises of their own when they returned.
Four Sig Eps were recently
E lected to position in Campus
orga ni zations. Br. C. Han sen is
the new bus iness ma nager of the
:'IIiner, and Br. Larry Ramsey is
its newly elected Secretary. Br.
Kin caid is the new duke of the
Osage Chapter of the Intercollegiate Knights. and Br. H ennenhoef er was elected Recorder of the
same organization.

Graduation Takes
Nine From Pi KA
Peopl e, Peop le, Peop le '!! :'IIa),
the word be given to all parents,
bartenders . faculty members. gi rls.
underclassmen, car salesmen. and
pledges. that the following e,teemed gentlemen sha ll graduate
from this institution of higher
learning at the annua l commencement ce remonies of the :'IIissouri
School of :'Ifines and :'IIetallurgy
on that long awa ited thirty-first
day of :'IIay. in the nineteen-hundred and sixty-fourth year of our
Lord.
These eminent celebrities are:
Alan R. Cruce. Roger D. Fanetti.
:'IIaurice E. Green, .Ir .. Glenn :'IIeKinle\' H arrison. Jr.. Gary R.
H oll a~d, Hugh :'II. Hefner, Alan
A. K amp, Enoch R. \"eedles. l
Ronald :l1ill er. They are the
greatest!!!! They shall be mi ;.,ed
in the halls of Pi K A.

April 21 , 1964
organization with the highest
The regular meeting of the grade point for each semester and
tudent Counci l was ca lled to ord- can be retired if won by the same
er at 7:00 P.:'II. by Pre ident group for three consecutive se:'IIarsha l1. Roll was called and me ters. Calculations will be made
the minute
of the preceding by the Registrar's Office.
meeting were approved as written.
Bowling Tourney. Suetterlin
Treasurer's Report
reported that two other organizaK ettler reported tha t there is tions are giving plaques to
now a balance of $ 1,604.51.
Mueller.
Committee Reports
New Business
Banquet . Skinner reported that
Sc holastic Trophy. Ponnwitz
the President 's Breakfas t will be
held in the Student Cnion on moved that tthe Council appropriate ' 100 for a Scholastic Trophy .
Thursday morning Apri l 23rd.
econd by Martin. :'Ilotion pasMIAri. ?lIartin reported that
th e convention was held at \\"ar- sed.
ren burg on the weekend of April
Kettler moved that the Counci l
II tho The st ructure of the organ- appropriate $25 .00 for office supizati on was revised in order to in- plies for Professor Lloyd's office.
clude all chool's and universities
econd by Cope. :'IIotion passed.
Gamma Delta, the Internationin the state.
:'IIarshall reported that the man ill Association of Lutheran StuScholastic Trophy. The tro phy who star ted the disturbance at the dents, will have their annua l
will be given on a semesterly Wee hef on Monday night , April Spr ing Banquet on :'IIay 10, at
basis. The eligible organizations 20th has just started servi ng a 101
6:00 p. m. The banquet will be
a re the fraternities, eating clubs day jail sentence . The man was held in the basement of Imm a nuel
a nd the i\IRHA. The ':'IIRHA will not a hi gh school student. Also Lutheran
Church.
II th
a nd
be divided into five sections with it was reported that the knifing at
pring.
each dorm co ns idered as a section Frisco Pond was not mentioned to
The spea ker for the evening
except Kelly Hall which wi ll be the Rolla Police until Apri l 2 1. will be Dr. Donald L. Deffner.
divided into two sections. The If it had been reported ea rli er the head of the Department of Practiaward is to be presented to the Rolla Police felt that the individ- ca l Theology at Concordia Seminary. He received his Ph. D. in
educat ion from the L"nl\'ersity of
Ca liforn ia at Berkeley. :'IIany s tudents will remember him from the
banquet last year. This year he
wi ll speak on the topic, " \\"e-the Church".
Everyone is cordially invited to
Philadelph ia , Pa.- (1. P. ) gram, and enough aid should be attend this banquet. Tickets may
Reporting on hi s recent appear- given to keep tuition down ," be purchased from any Gamma
D elta member.
ance before the Senate subcom- Dean Grip concluded.
mittee on education, Dr. Carl :'II.
Grip. Jr ., dean of men at Temple
Cn iversity. said that it was about
time the federal government bePREREGISTRATION
came more active in L:niversity
FOR
subsidies. Dr. Grip is national
SUMMER AND FALL
chairman of the Joint Commission
:'IIr. George \\". :'IlcLellan. Co·
SEMESTERS
on Student Financial Aid.
ordinJtor-Technical
Information
Service. for Corning Glass \\"orks.
MONDAY, MAY 4
Dean Grip reported that sub:\ew York. will speak to a joint
Seniors and Graduate
comm ittee chairman Sen. " -ayne
meeting of the American Institu te
Students
:'II orse (D-Oregon) asked the
of Chemica l Engineers and Al pha
Ameri can Council on Education
Chi Sigma Chemical Engineering
to provide a panel to d iscuss ,luTUESDAY, MAY 5
Fraternity on :'IIa y 6. 1964. The
dent a id proposals including the
Juniors, M through Z
meeting will be held at 7:00 p.m.
Hartke Bill. This bill provides
in room G-6 of the Chemica l
assista nce for students in higher
WEDNESDA Y, MAY 6
Engineering Building. :'IIr. :'IIce d u cat ion by increasing the
Juniors, A through L
Lellan 's speech will be of the
amount authorized for loans under
lecture-demons tration type.
the \"ational Defense Education
THURSDAY, MAY 7
:'Ilr. :'IIcLellan's speech will deal
Act of 1958 and by estab li shing
Sophomores and Freshmen
primarily with the recent developprograms for scholarships, loan
M through Z
menlS in the glass industry. It
insurance and work-study.
will. indeed, prove to be a very
According to Dean Grip, " \\"e
informati\'e and rewarding exFRIDAY, MAY 8
have "one far enough in putting
perience for a ll who attend. StuSophomores and Freshmen
financial problems ~f higher edudents from other departments are
A through L
cation on students a nd their faminvited as guests.
ilies. It 's immor:t! to expect students to borrow thousands of
dollars and economically unsound
as well. If stud en ts come out of
A. E. Long, M. S. M. , Ex '22
college in debt. how will they be
810 Pine St.
ROLL\. :'110.
Phone 364-1 414
able to afford post-graduate edu"Service Is Our Business"
cation, and if they are married
how will they be able to afford
housing' " he asked.

Lutherans to
Stage Banquet

Dean at Temple University
Says Govt. Should Help Students

NOTICE!

RESEARCH SERVICE AT MSM

( COlltinued From Page 1)
be done in cooperation with existing departments , the new center
will coord inate these efforts so
that a cooperating industry will
need to contact only one office
for complete service.
The center will be administered
bv the Dean of the School. who
h~s traditionally been head of
the State :'IIining Experiment Station. The s tation has been relatively inactive during the pa st
few years.

ual could have been apprehended.
Election of Officers
1\ominations for President 1\orfleet, Koch, Farrel l. 1\orfleet
was elected on the second ballot.
:\"ominations for Vice-President
Kettler, K ammann . Kettl er
was elected on the first ballot.
\"ominations for Secretary
Farrell. Farrell was elected by
acclamation.
\" ami nations for Treasurer
Koch. Grimshaw. Koch was elected on the first ballot.
;o.:ominations
for
ExecuLive
Committeeman Jung. Jung
was elected by acclamation.
There being no further business
the meeting was adjourned at
8:00 p. m.

George McLellan
Speaks on Glass

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

" \\"hile the Hartke Bill is good
there is a limit to what it can do.
Further federal programs should
be established to help universities
increase their scholarship pro-

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364·5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye
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Tau Beta Emphasizes
Engineer's Obligations
l\I issouri Beta chapter of Tau
Beta P i, honor engineering society,
in itiated 6 1 men who had successfu lly completed pledge requ irements at a ceremony on
Tuesday , April 21. The in itiation
was followed by a banquet in the
Student Un ion Ballroom. ~ I el
Carna ha n, Phelps County represe ntative to th e Missouri State
Legislature, served as p rincipal
speaker and po inted out t he engineer 's ob li gation to take an act ive role in government.
Although Tau Beta Pi does not
grant membersh ip to women s tudents, recognit ion is afforded by
means of a " ' omen's Badge. T his
semester's recipient was Rachael
Thompson, a j unior math majo r
from Roll a. Other awards Wt re:
bes t plaque, Dave Bergt; best essay on governmen t , Don W atke;
best general essay, Dave Stewart;
outs tand ing fres h ma n, 1962 -1 963 ,
a $200 schola rshi p, Pa ul Darn ell ;
outstand ing freshman, r unners up,
Ca rl Lu nd and Ca rl Wes tenb urg.

son, Gary B runn er, Don B ugg,
Ed B urchill , P hili p Carter , Richard Carter . J a mes C ra fton, Dal e
Dencker , C ha rles Fer rell , J ohn
Foren , Ge ra ld Gall oway , Kenn eth
Garl a nd , Cha rles Green, J ohn
Gum, Sidney H amm, Roy H ayes ,
Ra lp h Hech t, Roge r H erzog,
J a mes J am ison, Robert Kadwell ,
Robert K ettelkam p, J a mes L ammers, Donald Land , D ave L ayton ,
F red Lehma n , Willi a m Link ,
J ames Loughea d , Ri cha rd M cClincy,
W illi a m
Montgomery ,
Glen l\Iorton , D a le M uell er ,

AFS Elects
Brown President

Knights Meet to
Elect New Officers

E lectio n of off ice rs of the Ameri can Fo und rymen's Society
were held by member ba ll ot on
Tuesday , April 14. T he new o fficers selec ted fo r lhe 1964-65
school year are Da le B row n , p"esident; Gera ld Be rse ll , vice-pres iden t ; C ra ig Carlson , secretarytreasurer; a nd Bi ll Falk e, food
cha irm an.
Mr. Thomas R. Egger t , general sa les ma nager of the L F :'IIAtchiso n Division of th e RockMan ufac tu ring
Compa ny
well
spoke on high-qua li ty s teel castings a t the last mee ting o f th e
AF S for this year.

The Intercoll egia te Knights at
a busin ess meet ing T hursday,
April 16, accepted members hi p
registrations from fo rty- three new
me mbers. These men mus t have
had a 3.00 grade average and be
either in the f res hman or sophomore class at MSM.
The ma in order of business at
the meeti ng was the elect ion of
officers for the fall semester of
1964. T he men elected were:
Gary Ki ncaid , duke: Ra lph F luchel , earl; Bob Everding , sc ribe:
chancell o r, John Kiefer : D ick
l\Iiller, page mas ter ; l\Iike Evans,
expansion officer; Tom Hen nenhoefer, reco rde r ; and Kent Rogers, executioner.
The formal ins tall a tion ceremony for this chapler of Inle rcollegiate Knights a nd the initiation ceremony for the new members will take place later in ~Iay.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
(Contin ued From Page 3)
fense
McNamara
an nounced
Frida y that U. S. w ill reduce it s
military in sta ll ation s a nd faci lities in the U. S. and ov e rseas.
Th e move w ould sa ve the government $ 68 m illion a yea r th e
next three a nd one -half years .
The m eas ures, ho w ever wi ll
cau se the e limination of 10,000
jobs. Th e gove rnm e nt plan s to
make job opportuni ti es a va il abl e to th ose lo sin g jo bs.
Wa shington: Aft e r a tour of
th e Appalachian re gion of t he
Uni te d Sta tes , Pres ident J ohnson
is con v ince d that the are a ne eds
U. S. aid to figh t pov e rt y . He
w ill a sk Congress for $220 mil li o n for a p ro g ra m of pub lic
wo rk s an d e co no mi c d eve lo p me h t for th e are a .

Those initiated were: Sta nl ey
Adams , Gary Andrews, Dave
Bergt, Dennis Best , Gene Bran-

Charl es Myers, James N elson ,
R obert Oltman , W ill iam Parker,
Charl es Pr ice, Ed ward Raney,
K en neth Robb, Sta nley Salo f: ,
David Scha effer , Ric h a r d
Schmidt , D a vid Shi ma moto, John
Sha rp, Larry Siever , R obert S.
Smith , Roger H.
mith , Edgar
Snowden , Jam es Spence r, Glendon
Stevens, D a vid Steward , Robert
Stewart , J ohn T empleton, T erry
T esson , R obert "Vagner, Don
W a tke, Stua rt Willia ms, a nd Ca lvin W illis .
SUNDAY MOVIE
MAY 3, 1964
2 :30, 5:00, 7 :30
"LOVER COME SACK"
" Lover Co me Back " s ta rri ng
R ock Hudson, D oris Day, Tony
R a nda ll , E di e Ada ms, J ack K ruschen , J ack Oa kie.
Th e qu ixotic mixture of Mad ison Avenue's foib les a nd fa nfa re
p rovid es a ta ilor-ma de background for one of the most uproarous fil m blockbusters in y ea rs,
as the co medy triu mvira te of Hu dson-Day -Ra nda ll sha tters " ad vertising row" a nd assa ul ts the public fun ny bone at t he sa me time.
A colorful , eye-popping, ma dcap
melange of merrymaki ng a nd roma nce .
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVI ES I N CI NEMASCO PE
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Fri., Sat.

May 1-2

'Twice Told Tales'

Computer Center to
Offer Summer Night
Data Processing
M SM will off er a techriica l
non-cred it course t itl ed " Introdu ct ion to Da ta P rocessing" at the
School of M ines a nd Meta llurgy
Comp uter Science Center on
T uesday an d T h ursday evenings
from a pproxima tely 7 to 10
o'clock d uring th e eight weeks
fro m J une 9 to July 3 1, 1964 .
T his will be a concentrated
course in the use of I BM card
tabu la ting eq ui pment including
t he I BM ca rd pu nch , ca rd sorter,
IBM 407 accounting machine,
colla tor, reprodu cing p unch a nd
in terp reter. Emphasis will be on
the I BM ca rd pun ch with approximately 25 hours of p ractice on
this machine for each st udent.
T he other IBM equipme nt menti oned will be covered in a n ad d itiona l 25 hours of ins truction .
All persons enrolling for the
course will be expec ted to have
g rad ua ted from hi gh school, a nd
preference will be given to tho ~e
wi th some typ ing ex peri ence.
Thi s introd uctory course in the

ryM

M'Ir
AS

i'\

After

Russell Cochran
Presents Paper

Cochran 's paper, p resented before a joi nt meetin g o f the physics
section of the academy and the
M issouri sectio n of the American
Associa ti on of Physics Teachers,
con cerns research whi ch he is doing fo r his doctora te in Engineering Physics .

W ill iam Ho ld e n &
Au d rey He p b urn
We d., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 6 -9

'From Russia With
Love'
Se an C0 r:> nery as Jam es Bond
111 11111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Thu rs., Fri., Sat. , Aug. 30-May 2
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'Who's Been Sleeping
in My Bed?'
De a n Mart in &
Eli zabeth Mon tgomery
Sun ., Mon.
May 3-4
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'The List of Adrian
Messenger'
G eo rge C. Scott & Da na Wy nte r
-PL US-

11).
Erxleben
lOrd in t
5 time 01
Student Owned & Operated
R,
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J Us andtook
SHOW YOUR I. D.

Highway 63 North -

Just South of Ramey's
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PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME
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'Amazons of Rome'
l o ui s Jourdan & Sy lv ia Syms
-PLUSDa v id Nive n & A lberto Sord i
Sun ., Mon .

J erry l ew is & Mar ilyn Max w e ll

Each One Serves
5 Full Glasses of

\\'ith onl
in Ihe

19

~rn ~ 100
.

~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

Tues. , Wed .
Ma y 5 -6
DOLLAR A-CAR-LOAD NIGHTS

'The 300 Spartans'
Richard Eg an & Diane Baker
1IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIili

Watch

J

ark.

May 3-4

'Rock-a-Bye Baby'

to "Bear
lid Yogt 1

~ove

My le ne De mo ng e ot &
Micha e l Cra ig

'The Best of Enem ies'

«tively.
In-yard d

:ugby

Get thrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

'Upstairs and
Downstairs'

Fri., Sa t .

9 morf

lITentlv sl
(ord stan

V

vfIi

R
S

Alan ladd & Do n Mu rray

II

~u~ ~

R ussell Cochra n, graduate stu- II/moon'S
den t in p hysics a t MSM , presented a paper on " Liq uid Theory" at
one of the sessio ns of the annual
sp ring mee ting of the Missouri
Academy of Science in Columbia
April 18.

Sun ., Mon ., Tues .
May 3-5
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

Tues ., Wed.
May 5-6
Admi ss io n : Ad ul ts 50c
Chi ldre n 20c
FIR ST RU N

011, NE:VEIZ- MI N D,

" lor the

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards

'One Foot in Hell'

1117 weRE AN,( VVAY 10 MAK.E UP "THIS -5 - 5

I~uri S
, me \Va

Vi ncen t Price & Sa ba sti a n Cabo t

'Paris When it Sizzles'

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

P

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1964

use of ca rd ta bul a ting equipment
will be followed by a second nonopera tion of da ta processing equip
credi t course in the use and operation of da ta processing equipment in the fall of 1964 if the ~
dema nd is sufficient to justify it.
F urther informati on may be obta ined by contacting U niversity
of M issouri Extension director in
your county or the Computet
Science Center a t the School of
M in es and Metallurgy, Rolla .
M issouri .

Di strib ute d by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Miner Streak Ends at Three
As Wash U. Deals Decisive Blow

:Oc~ran

Paper

After a strea k of three stra ight wins, the track team of the
lfissouri School of Mines s uffered its second loss of the 1964 season
is the Washington University Bears totaled 102 points to a sum of
l3 for the home team . Three first places remained in the M in er
column when the smoke had cleared, but the opposition had copped
14 and an additional 9 seconds. Four field records fell during the
afternoon 's events.

?e r, presented
bng of the pb\'
academy and'
I of the Ameli

PhYSics Teach

11 which he is

orate in Engin

\RLOR

a lso good for a fi eld ma rk . The
MSM tea m was composed of
Dennis Heeger, Leonard Koederitz, Bob Grime, and Bob M ill er.
Mile-relayers Ca mpbell , Klein ,
Racacher , a nd Biggs brought
home that event for the St.
Louisians in 3: 29. Tharp , Vog t,
Moore, a nd Grime totaled 3:3 1.8
for the Sil ver and Gold.
Westminster Coll ege of Fulton,
Missouri visited the MSM campus Tuesday; the results will be
posted in the May 8 MINER.
This Friday afternoon , May I ,
SMS at Sp ringfi eld will host th e
Miner track men in a long awaited
meet. During the weekend of
May 8 a nd 9, Nor theas t Missouri
Sta te at Kirksvill e will host the
a nnual MIAA Outdoor track
meet. This is the final event of
the season with all six conference
teams par ti cipa ting.

S
A
V
E

mey's

ted

ME

Paul \\'oley and Joel McKell
bagged firs t a nd second respectively in the discus field event.
Woley chalked up a distance of
128 feet, I inch.
Ed Tharp made a fine showing
in the 8S0-yard dash , however
Kelke did jlist a little bit better
for the opposition. Kelke's time
of I: 5S.3 broke a field mark , and
Tharp 's run in I: 59.1 came within a tenth of a second of bettering the old school record .
Washington U's 440 relay team
of McCarthy , \\,ilson , Biggs . and
Ram acher overtook the Miner
squad by only 2 tenths of a second with a time of 44.7. This was

TRACK
May I ............................ Southwest Missouri State, at Springfield
May 8-9
... Outdoor Conference Meet , at Kirksville
TENNIS
May 1 ...... ............ .. .... Southwest Missouri State, at Springfield
May 8-9 .............. ..
MIAA Conference M eet at MSM
GOLF
May I .. .. ...................... Southwest Missouri State, at Springfielrl
May 8-9
MIAA Conference Meet, at Kirksville
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
May 2-3
........................... Intramural Golf Tournament
May 6 ..
...................... Intramural Track entries due
May 12, 14
Intramural Track, preliminaries and final s
RUGBY

May 3
May 10

I

LIQUOR

co,
,110, //>,0.

As intra mural softball , horseshoes , and tennis doubles come to
a finish in the 1964 program,
thoughts turn to the fina l two
events of the year: golf and track.
The intramural golf tournament
will commence at I: 00 p. m. tomorrow, for 18 holes, and again
on Sunday , May 3, at 8 a. m. for
another 18 holes.
Entries Due May 6

E ntri es for the annual " mural "
track mee t mus t be in the intramural office by no later tr.an
Wednesday , May 6. The program
of events on May 12 and 14 will
cons ist of preliminaries on the
former date, and the finals during the afternoon of the 14th .
An orga nization may not enter
more than two men in one event,
and each contestant may only
compete in two events plus the
relay. A schedule of p relimina ry
races wi ll be posted Monday, May
( Continued on Page 8)

BEER DRAFT BEER

WINE

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

By Ed Skwiot

Park .

Intramurals to
Conclude With
Golf and Track

703 Pine Street

Miners
Move Into
rifth Position

. With only two games rema in Ing in the season, the Rugby
team is looking for a strong finIsh. Two final victories could
lJ10ve the team to second place in
the MRFU. The Miners meet the
St. Louis University Blues May
lrd and the Ramblers Primus on
the followin g Sunday, May 10th .
Again , both games will be played
In Forest Park, St. Louis, at
twelve noon .

... St. Louis University Blues , at Forest Park
Ramblers Primus, at Forest Park , St. Loui s

t Ie. H e mentioned a possible lineup with Ja mes in the number one
position, Thein number two, Whelove number three, Goldbogen
number four, a nd Sabo num ber
five. A change in the doubles
roster would move James and
Goldbogen into the number one
spot with Thein and Whelove in
the second. The former two men
continue to follow the serve into
the net thereby producing a
slightly more favorable combination.
Southwes t Missouri State will
host the Miners this afternoon ,
and tommorrow NEMO of Kirksville will pay a call at the local
courts. The final of the spring
sched ule will be the MlAA Confer ence meet to be staged at the
MSM intramural tennis courts.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE

~ugby

The Missouri School of ~Iines
Rugby team moved into fifth
place posi tion in the Missouri
Rugby Football Union Sunday by
playing the St. Louis U. Billikens
to a 3-3 ti e. Jim DeBold, Charlie
Jerabek, and Tim H amlin were
responsible for some of the
l!iners' best plays. Both teams
acquired their points by penalty
kicks. A large crowd was on ha nd
to watch the game in Forest

Wahington U niversity made a
clean sweep over the Missouri
Miners tennis team last Wed nesday; April 22 , taking the victory
by the score of 9 to O. Although
the men from MSM didn 't
win a match , the experience gai ned through the competition with
th is sk illed sq uad wil be valuable
in the fin al three encounters of
the season.
Coach Morgan's group was
pi tted against a club which has
some reputable "twockers" in its
line- up. Included in the list of
the more prominent should be the
name of the number one man on
the Was h U. team , Harry Burrus.
Burrus was the number six man
at Trinity College , San · Antonio,
Texas, before he made the move
to St. Louis. As many tennis fans
will reca ll , Trinity has had the
best a nd the second best tennis
players on their squad at t,)Je same
time. When Burrus' father was
named a thl etic director a t Washin gton University, the youth made
the switch also.
Wes tminster visited the MSM
courts on Tu esday, and Ray Morga n predicted another tight bat-

Sports Calendar

Ed Thorp leods half-milers in Wosh . U. meet.

Departing from the usual weekend schedule, this duel was fought
last Wednesday afternoon , April
11. Bob Erxleben con tinu ed his
attempt to break the a ll-ti me high
113son scoring record , as he tallied 9 more va luable po;nts. Bob
currently sta nds at 92 ]/, with the
record s tanding at 98. Tom ~!iller holds down the second spot
with 58 points , and J oel M cKell
lollows with 35. The race for
rnat tnird spot is a close one with
llcKeil being trailed b y Bob
Grime (32 ]/, ) and Skip Damotte
32).
Erxleben broke a n MSM school
record in the higb hurdl es with
his time of 15.3 seconds. Rich ards and Ramach of the Wash . U.
squad took second a nd third , re;pectively. Grime wrapped-up the
140-yard dash in 51.8 seconds.
Two " Bea rs" followed him, and
Fred Vogt was close behind them .

Netsmen Blanked by Bears
MIAA Matches Next Week

1k 1Uud~···.·
Up ond over goes onoth er MSM cindermon.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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The man with the "shades" continues to hold the spotlight of
attention on the MSM track scene . Bob is currently approaching
the individual season scoring high and was the focus of attention
in this event as he smashed the school high hurdle record with a
time of 1S.3 seconds.

SIDELINES
by BRUCE T. GREGG

The individual season scoring record for MSM varsity track
was set in 1955 by Bob Eshbaugh with a total cumulative point
count of 98 . This record will without a doubt be broken very
shortly by Bob Erxleben , who at present has a total of 93'/. points
with three meets still left to go . Bob has sure given a lift to the
MSM track team since he transfered here last fall.
Last weekend the ~IS~I First Annual Bowling Tournament was
held at the local bowlin g establishments. T he tournament was sponsored by Bill Mueller , the Falstaff D istribu ter here in Rolla. Mr.
M uell er set up the tournament and the accompa ny in g banquet and
also donated over $400 in trophies. Nearly a ll of the fraterniti es ,
eating clubs, and other organi zations participated and this affair is
intended to be continued a nnually. The next tournament is tentatively
set up for this October. At t he banquet Mr. Mueller was awarded
two Outs tand ing Sportsman Awards of th e Year. Among other presentations the MSM s tudents gave him a personali zed bowling bag.
The guest speaker at the banquet was J oe Robb , left defensive end
for the t. Lou is Football Cardi nals.
If anyone has any comments or questions that he would like
to present, please feel free to write to me in care of Sidelines Missouri Miner, Missouri School of Mines, Rolla , Mo.

ROTC Students
Tour Fort Wood
"-ednesday, April 22, the members of the Society of American
:'d iii tary Engineers and ot her
ROTC students toured the engineer training areas of Fort Leonard Wood. They were accompanied by Col. T aylor and their
advisor i\Ia j. Wood.
Lt. Col. W allin gford command-

er of the 1st Training Regiment
was the guide for the tour and
p resented the overall pi cture of
the training program. The purpose and techniques of each tra ining area were explai ned by the
non -comm issioned off ice r in
charge .
The group was join ed for di nner in the field by Deputy Post
Commander B. Gen . Huston and
membe rs of his staff. After din ner
Gen. Huston cove red the high
points of the operation of the
Fort and the backgrounds of himself and several of hi s of ficers.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
,HIS GATALC6
INDICATE'S Ttle;
~5T L..AWYERS

COME fWM ~TE" -

T

, SOUTHWESTEi:tJ'S
EMPHASIS IS ON

SCIENGG)

MSM Golfers Split in Dual Meet;
Play SMS Bears This Afternoon
By Ches Vogt
On Friday, Apr il 24, the Miner
go lf squad traveled to Kirksvi ll e
for a meet to take on a sq uad
from the Un iversity of Missouri ,
Columbi a a nd the Northeast Missouri tate team .
Specta tors from a ll three school s
saw the Miners playing very
eq uall y matched teams, as one
point was t he winning margin in
each contes t. The M iner " linksmen" overca me the No rtheast
M issouri State sq uad by the score
of 9}"2-S}"2, but were defeated by
INTRAMURAlS

(Continued From Page 7)
II , a nd the listing will include
the seat each man is in that day.
Six men will qualify for the
final s, and the follolving points
will be awarded for the first five
places: firs t- 5, seco nd-4, third-3 ,
fourth-2 , a nd fifth-I.
Schedule of Events
Preliminaries
May 12, 1964
4' 30--50-yard dash
shot put (fin als sa me day)
4: 50-- 1OO-yard dash
5:00--D isc us (finals same day)
5: 15- 70-yard hi gh hu rd les
5: 25- 120-yard low hurdles
5: 50--Semi-finals in any races , if
necessary
Finals
May 14, 1964
4: 30--50-yard dash
High jump (3 tries eac h
height)
4:40-- 100-yard cash
4 : 50--High hurdl es
:OO--Low hurd les
Broad Jump (3 jumps in
preliminar ies a nd fin als)
5: 15-SS0-yard run
5 30--440-yard relay (3 teams in
a heat)
The shot put and discus field
events will be concluded on the
firs t day. Each entrant will be
allowed three throws in t he p re-

the squad from Columbi a by the
same final sco re.
Huber t Jon es easily defeated
both of his opponents a nd accounted for 6 of the Miners' tota l
I S points in both matches. Robert
Poh l was edged out by both of
hi s opponents as he was defeated
by a one and t hree shot total rlifference , respectively. William Mc-

Cracken defeated one of his oppon ents and tied the other. Toby
H a feli fell behind both of his op- ~
ponents as John Solook and lUME
Charl ey Riggs split with their ad- :::::-versaries.
As of now the Min er golf record stands at 2 wi ns and one
loss, with two of the scheduled
matches being rained out.

MSM VARSITY GOLF RESULTS
MSM 9'12 - Ki rksville 8'/,
Hubert J ones (39-36-75) defeated Terry Sheesley (40-41-8 1)
Robert Pohl (40-4 1-81) los t to Charles Allen (41-37 -78)
W ill ia m McCracken (35-42-77) defeated Don Barnes (40-39-79)
Toby H a feli (40-44-84) lost to Dick Patchett (37-40 -77)
John Soloak (41-41-S3) los t to Jeff Rev ier (4 1-41-82)
Charl es Riggs (45-4 1-87) defeated Don Mundy (45-43-88)
MSM 8Y, - Colum b ia 9 Y,
H ubert Jones (35-37-72) defeated R ick Gray (37-42-79)
Robert Pohl (38-39-77) los t to Jerry Clark (36-40-76)
Willi a m McCracken (37-44-81) tied with Doug Hampson (38-43-81)
Toby H a feli (40-45-85) lost to Rick McLaughlin (36-41 -77)
John Solook (43-38-81) defeated John Ca mpbell (42-42 -84)
Charl es Riggs (38-44-82) lost to Doug Proctor (38-44-82)
!iminaries and the fin als. Six
men will qualify.
Five hurdl es will make up the
course of the 70-yard a nd 120yard high and low hurdles, with
the hi ghs being 39 inches tall and
the low 30 inches.
In tramura l so ftball playo ffs
shoul d be concluded by Fr id ay ,
May 1, and the tennis doubles
tournament is nearing the end.
H orseshoes singles and doubles
a re continuing at the present t ime.

ATTENTION !
If yo u are in terested in
parti cipatin g in 0 schoolsponsored b icycle rae e,
p lease t u rn t hi s coupon in
at the St udent Uni on Candy
Counter.
Name .................. .............. .
Address
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DID YOU KNOW?
A Buick Sky lark
2-Door Hard Top
Sport Coupe

k

De livers in Rolla

For ONLY
$2,758.00

'Our

Including th e Following
Standard Equipment:
Hea te r and Defro ste r

r

Directional Signals
Padd ed Dash
Full Carpeting
De luxe Skylark Whee l Covers
O il Filte r

r

Electric Windshield W ipers
Step-on Type Parking Brake

r,

See it at

OVERHOFF
BUICK

f(

Trim, tapered, easy moving . . . they go anywhere you like.
Crisp and c l ea n . . . bettl ess and cuff less. Many fine fabrics
in c ludin g long wearing blends of 650/0 "Dacron" * po lyester

and 350/0 combed cotton. * DuPont's Re g. T.M .

4th & Elm Streets
Rolla, Missouri
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